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This is is response to your letter of June 27, 1972, addressed
to our Transportation and Claim Dftlsion, requesting a decision
i to u2ether eartifying officers at the National Institute# of
. alth (WI) may certify for payaeat a room rental transient tax
eaclu4deins invoices submittd by the fnited Ian of Amrica,

lethesdap Maryland.
On Jauary 25p 1971, SIX awarded contract Me. NXH

71-34

CC,

-

to the Chevy Cbase Motor Lodge to provide housinS and substenoce
for outpatlet participats In WINs' Laukaia gras ad accpaying
parents or pardiams from Jawary 1, 1971, through Decembr,'31, 1971.
S
entract wa nodified effeetia4i June 5, 1,71, to incorprat:
te shaage of nao agreement in *AUch the corporate amm of the
*omtractor was'chaned from the Chevy Chase Motor Lodge to the
Deited Ia of Amerias. In additio., on Jamury 13, 1972, the
ter of the cotrect were mdified' to extend the period of the
MUtht throgh February 29, 1972.
*

Sy Utmweat me. NU 72-C446 CC, WIN awrded a subweqet
estret *a February 8, 1972, for the peritd of March 1, 1972,
thro Decer 11, 1972, to the United Im of Awrica, the tems
of which are identical to thoas of the previous cotrast.
8catis 84-33 of t h Mou
pWV" ia part as followss

romrv County bnrylxwg Code 195

lrh
PUBLRIISHED DECISION
53 Comp. Gen....h

a. There Ls hereby levied and iosed on each
and every transient a tax at a rate of three percent
of the total amount paid for room rental by or for any
such transient to any hotel, motel or other similar
pleas providing sleeping accovaodtions after July 1,
1971.
b. The following words and phrases wahen used
herein shall, for the purposes of this taxu haye the
Ceeanings
except where the context clearly
following
ILuicates a different meanlng:
(1) Transienta An (sic) person who for
asy period of not mre than ,even consecutive days
obtius sleeping accodatious# either at his own
o1f -anothx# An any hote1,
evsuse or at tha ens
motel or other. siailar pLaca providLng sleeping
accomodations for which a charge is =&de.

c. Evary persou rzeeiving any payment for room
rental with respect to w1ich ,tax ls levied shall
collect the aount of tax hereby imposed from the
.transient on whom th saome is l*Vled or froa the
person paying for such room rental, at the time
payment for such room rentaL is made. The taxes -:
required to be ollected hereunder shall be deemed^to be held in trust by thie person required to collect
the same until reaitted its hereinafter required.
* . *
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In their inyoices submitted to MiH United Inn of America included
the room rental transient tax imposed by section 84-33 of the
Mhat~ga ry County Code on those iniLviduals furnished housing and
subsistence after July 1, 1971.
First, it mat be determined whether the imposition of the
County tax iwfrInges on the Goversiaent's constitutional. imlty
fres state and local taxation. It has been the consistent position
of our Office that the applicability of the doctrine of sovereign
Luity rests upon a determination as to

tthe

identity of the

tatayer buwhoa the legislature has placed the legal incidence
of the tax. . The Federal Goveroment is exapt from the payment of
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a *tate or local tax only if it IJ sho that the legal incidence

of the tax falls directly on the,fi efnit or aq instrumentality
thereof. (See 51 Comp Gen, U7,76(197r)j s-oddfied for other
Vea.ons by 52 CoRP. Can. 83;(1972)).
In the present situation, it: Lo apparent from the above-cited
provisions of the )ontgomry County Code that the County Council
ha Lmposed the legal Incidence of the transient tax directly upon
the transient, and the responsibility for the collection of the
tax up*o the owner or operator of the motel. Iha transients are
seIther employees of the Goverment nor its &ageats; they are merely
beniciaries under the cotracts. The relationship. between the
overamet ad the transients, as created by the contracts to
provide for their housing and subsistence, is insufficient to
effectuate a shift in the burden of the tax directly to the
Ooverwut. Consequently, the transient tax is au indirect tax
en the Federal Govternient nd the Goverzrent would not be expt
from the payment of such a tax piursuant to the theory of sovereign
:.ty.
mm .
Uotvithstanding the fact that the Governaent would not be
tina from the tsxjia question, the determination of 'vebther the
klted States must reinburse United Ina for the transient tax

.PeCd

upon the provisions of the contracts awarded to Uni td Inn.

foth ootractk

s contain the following provision:

Taxes

Federal, State, and Local

Exaept as may be othervise provided in this contract,
the contract price includes all applicable FederaI,
-Statep and Local taxes zan duties.
Sinie the cotracts contain no clause providing for the payment
of any taxer in excess of those stipulated in the contract price,
the above-quoted provision,which linits poyment to those taxes as
£Alcued In the contract price, Is controlling. Cf. 41 Comp. Cen.
719(1962).
In adition, we have been inforMally advised by the Assistant
County Attorney for Montgomery County that a room rental transient
tax Was imposed by resolution No. 6-503 effective July 1, 1967,
azd rimained in affect until July 1, 1971. The tax imposed by
resolution was identical in form to the 1971 codification except
for tite percentage rat,. Since a transient tax had been in effect
In Mottmedry County from 1967 to the present tine, there is no
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wit to coaclude that United Inn vas unaware of the tax at the
tim It entered into either of--the two contracts In question.
Mcordlnglyq certifying officers are without authority to
certify for payment to United Ina room rental transient tax as
included in Invoices submitted under the contracts.
over, our Office would hiive no objection to the inclusion
of a provision in future contracls awarded by NIH to motels
locate
In )4ontg~omry County, Maryland,which would obligate the
Akycramut to pay the transient lax applicable to those Individuals
provided housing and subsistence as beneficiaries uider future
similar contracts.
Sincerely yours,
Paul G. Dembling
For the Ccaptroller General
of the United States
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